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Mission and CHIP Project Support Resources
Project lead. Members comprise Core Support Team. Leads and
administers the Get Healthy Meigs! overall initiative and Mobilizing
for Action through Planning and Partnerships (MAPP) committee.
Manages large network of partners contributing to project. Agency
assures availability of and access to quality health care services.
Promotes individual and community responsibility by providing
preventive health care, education and environmental safety to all
members of the community.
Combined community college and private university with a branch
location in Meigs County. Provides health expertise, curriculum
changes, program development. Health Dean engaged in project.
Workforce Development Director engaged in project. Helps with
CHIP project management. Other disciplines: Nursing, allied health,
environmental science, workforce. Help planning and supporting
health and community events. CHIP planning, development and
implementation.
More than 150-provider hospital specializing in more than 30 areas
of medical specialties. Offers events and classes including health
fairs, community events, maternity classes, disease prevention,
pediatric care, and support groups, as well as a range of online,
interactive and other multimedia resources to help promote health
and wellness for community members. CHA collaboration.
Participating in CHIP development, promotion and implementation.
Acute care facility and not-for-profit health care system serving
Meigs County residents. Partnered with Cabell Huntington Hospital
and Marshall School of Medicine, their mission is affordable, quality
and, through its specialty services and core service depth, truly
comprehensive health care. CHA collaboration. Participating in CHIP
development, promotion and implementation.
50-business association committed to advancement of the Meigs
Community. Promotes Middleport Marina’s kayaking, fishing, hiking
trails as well as new multi-use trail for walking or biking. Provides
access and outreach on behalf of project to businesses and citizens in
one of the largest villages in Meigs County.
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Athens-Meigs Educational Service
Center

Gallia-Jackson-Meigs Board of
Alcohol, Drug Addiction and Mental
Health Services

Gallia-Meigs Community Action
Agency

OU Voinovich School of Leadership
and Public Affairs

Hopewell Health Centers

Meigs Cooperative Parish Faith
Community Nursing
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Partners with the community to improve student achievement, build
capacity and raise expectations for all individuals in the service
region. Administers Heart of the Valley Head Start program. Provides
expertise in learning philosophies, student nutrition. Engages
educational leaders and promotes initiative.

Provides a coordinated, comprehensive, consumer-driven system of
mental health and recovery services to county residents. Provides
expertise and assistance in planning and implementation of CHIP for
what the CHA suggests is one of the most significant health priorities
in alcohol and drug addiction among county residents.

Oversees multiple county assistance programs including Community
Housing Improvement Program (CHIP), Babies Assisted with Basic
Emergency Supplies (B.A.B.E.S.), transportation, United Way, needy
family tutoring, Home Ownership Provided Economically (H.O.P.E.).
Provides insight, expertise and outreach for the most disadvantaged
populations.
Provides health assessment, planning and evaluation services
throughout Ohio and the broader rural Appalachian region. In
conjunction with MCHD, completed CHA serving as foundation for
CHIP.
Provide access to affordable, high quality, integrated health care for
the community. Four locations in the area. Services and areas of
expertise include comprehensive behavioral health care, dental
health care, and primary health care.
Constantly assesses and serves community needs by seeking ideas,
informational programs, ministries and resources. Administers food
pantry. Outreach. Nurtures faith relationships. Provides support
resource for outreach, communication, community insight, and faithbased assistance.
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Meigs County Family and Children
First Council

Team of parents and professionals, encompassing a variety of
agencies and organizations, that provide services to families and
children in Meigs County. Provides insight, communication, enlisting
project support for CHIP goals and activities on behalf of children and
families.

Meigs County Department of Job and
Family Services / Ohio Means Jobs

Provides comprehensive, holistic support for individuals, families and
children in the region. Cash and food assistance, Medicaid, Children
Services, Child Care assistance, poverty, workforce development and
basic needs assistance. Provides expertise, outreach and
implementation assistance for county’s disadvantaged population
and to increase self-sufficiency of residents. Networked across Ohio.
Participating in CHIP development, promotion and implementation.

Meigs County Soil and Water CD

Provides assistance for wise use of natural resources for present and
future generations. Experts in water quality and educational
conservation programs. Administers acid-mine drainage abatement
and treatment program and Leading Creek Watershed program with
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to improve water quality and aquatic
habitat. Advising on CHIP planning and objectives.

Meigs County Commissioner Randy
Smith

Meigs County Chamber of Commerce

Responsible for spearheading support of county directives and fiscal
resources that support the CHIP project and mission. Mobilizes local
county government.

Focus is on improving the community and elevating standards
through the growth and promotion of local businesses in the county.
MCHD serves as a member. Provides communication on CHIP
initiative, enlists participation from county business leaders,
generates implementation assistance from business community.

Pomeroy Daily Sentinel Newspaper
Newspaper serving Meigs County. Provides assistance with outreach
and spreading awareness on information regarding CHIP initiative
and Ohio state and local health priorities.

Woodland Centers
Offers comprehensive, not-for-profit community behavioral health
services. Supports and promotes quality of life for region. Provides
insight and expertise in CHIP planning and implementation.
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Appalachian Peace and Justice
Network

Health Services Advisory Group

Empowers people to address regional challenges such as
environmental impacts from industry, poverty, hunger and
homelessness, cutbacks in social services, Appalachian youth joining
the military because few other jobs are available, racism, sexism,
issues stemming from joblessness, and other divisions and conflicts.
Advises on social determinants of health and healthy behaviors.
Provides healthcare quality expertise along with tools and resources
for patients, families, and caregivers to be advocates for their own
health. Multi-state Quality Innovation Network-Quality Improvement
Organization (QIN-QIO), External Quality Review Organization
(EQRO), and End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) Network contractor,
serving Medicare, Medicaid and dialysis populations. Advising on
multiple topics.

GHM! Priority Work Groups
Substance Abuse
Robin Harris - G-J-M Board of Alcohol, Drug Addiction and Mental Health
Angela Stowers - G-J-M Board of Alcohol, Drug Addiction and Mental Health
Brooke Pauley - FCFC
Sarah Fick - APJN/SAPP
Tom Sutton - Rio Grande Community College
Lenora Leifheit - Meigs Cooperative Parish Mulberry Center
David Stout - Holzer Health System
Maternal and Child Health
David Stout - Holzer Health System
Brooke Pauley - FCFC
Lenora Leifheit - Meigs Cooperative Mulberry Center
Juli Simpson - MCHD
Sarah Fick - APJN/SAPP
Sarah Roush - PVH
Workforce Development (Detrimental and Economic Issues)
Robin Harris - G-J-M Board of ADAMHS
Lenora Leifheit - Meigs Cooperative Parish Mulberry Center
Bruce Hart - StrategyEx
Tom Sutton - Rio Grande Community College
Brooke Pauley - FCFC
Sarah Fick - APJN/SAPP
Michelle Stumbo - OSU Extension
Laura Cleland - MCHD
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Chronic Illness
David Stout - Holzer Health System
Laura Cleland - MCHD
Sarah Roush - PVH
Lenora Leifheit - Meigs Cooperative Parish Mulberry Center

Healthy Behaviors
Laura Cleland - MCHD
David Stout - Holzer Health System
Robin Harris - G-J-M Board of ADAMHS
Juli Simpson - MCHD
Lenora Leifheit - Meigs Cooperative Parish Faith-Based
Steve Jenkins - Meigs SWCD
Sarah Fick - APJN/SAPP
Michelle Stumbo - OSU Extension
Paul Mueller - OSU Extension
Katy Sulfridge - Children’s Hunger Alliance
Mike Gerlach - Village of Middleport/Healthy Communities
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Meigs County – A Place with Vital Spirit and Heart
This CHIP encompasses the geographic area of Meigs County, Ohio, which is located in the southeast
region of the state. The County, which lies on the Appalachian Plateau along the northwestern part of
the Appalachian Mountains, is comprised of several rural communities in a geography comprised of
alternately rolling and rough terrain.
According to the Meigs County Economic Development Office, “Meigs County is a place you’ll love to
work, live and play. Life on the river in a rural village takes on a different pace. This is a place far
removed from the hustle of the big city - you’ll be greeted by friendly neighbors, you’ll never get caught
in a traffic jam, and business is still done with a handshake and a smile.”
Nestled between 56 miles of Ohio River shoreline and multiple major roadways, Meigs County is home
to welcoming communities, great schools and businesses, a community college branch and several
outdoor recreation opportunities. The region is proud to feature the benefits of small town life - lower
cost of living, mutually supportive community spirit and the security and peace of mind of a low crime
rate.
The region is also characterized by detrimental economic issues, high rates of chronic illness and
mortality, high rates of substance abuse, and a strong need for health-promoting resources and
attitudes.
Ohio law requires that all local health departments obtain accreditation through the Public Health
Accreditation Board by 2020. As part of this effort, all local health departments are required to
participate in a public health improvement process. Meigs County Health Department (MCHD) first
contracted with Ohio University’s Voinovich School of Leadership and Public Affairs (Voinovich School)
to assist with the initial stages of the MAPP model and the CHA. MCHD next contracted with the
University of Rio Grande to continue the MAPP model and public health improvement process to
develop and finalize the CHIP. To accomplish this work, partners formed Get Healthy Meigs!—a
committee made up of health experts, social service representatives and committed citizens to serve as
a resource and driving body toward community health improvement.
This CHIP document details the people, process and priorities that characterize this public health
improvement effort, and includes the health goals, strategies and implementation steps developed by
stakeholders and organizational partners.
The work detailed in this document is the heartfelt product of several dedicated residents committed to
advancing the health and vitality of Meigs County. These individuals and organizations want to ensure
that Meigs County continues to realize its full potential as a place to live, work, thrive—and Get Healthy!
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PURPOSE OF A CHIP
What is the purpose of a CHIP?
➢
➢
➢
➢

To provide a community baseline for future health priorities
To identify how to strategically and collaboratively address community health priority areas
To create a living record of a community’s health goals and strategies
To provide a tool to enable community members to reach their full health potential through
assessment, leadership and partnerships

The primary goals of the health improvement process are:
1. To improve the health and quality of life for Meigs County citizens;
2. To increase community health resources, and
3. To lower the costs of health care overall

PART 1: BACKGROUND INFORMATION
PART 1A: COMMUNITY AREA
Meigs County is a rural area located in Southeastern Ohio. The county’s
total area is 433 square miles, of which 430 square miles is land and 2.9
square miles is water. The Ohio River forms the eastern and southern
boundaries of the County with West Virginia being located on the other
side of the river.
The 2016 U.S. Census population total for Meigs County was 23,125, which represents a 2.8% decline in
population since 2010 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2016). Meigs County is ethnically homogenous, with 97.5%
of the population self-reporting as White, 0.9% as Black, 0.3% as Asian, and 0.3% as American Indian;
only 1.1% of the county population describes itself as belonging to two or more races and 0.5% as
Hispanic or Latino. The median age of residents in Meigs County is 41.2 years (U.S. Census Bureau,
2015). The population is comprised of 21.6% persons under 18 years of age and 18.4% of elderly
residents age 65 and older; these proportions are comparable to those found across the state (22.6%
and 15.9% respectively; U.S. Census Bureau, 2015).
For all ages, five-year poverty estimates (2011-2015) indicate that 22.8% of residents fall below the
federal poverty level, which is much higher than state poverty estimates (14.8%) (U.S. Census Bureau,
2015). The unemployment rate for Meigs County, the fourth highest in Ohio, is much higher than the
state unemployment rate (8.7% compared to 5.3%), as of March 2017 (Ohio Labor Market, 2017).
High School graduation rates for Meigs County (84.2%) are lower than state rates (89.1%) (U.S. Census
Bureau, 2015). Higher education rates within the county are less than half of what is seen throughout
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Ohio, with only 12.9% of Meigs residents completing a Bachelor’s degree or higher in comparison to
26.1% of state residents. Median household income in Meigs County ($35,469) is also far below that
reported across the state ($48,308) (Index Mundi). Per capita income in Meigs County ($19,999) is
considerably less than Ohio ($26,953) (U.S. Census Bureau, 2015).

PART 1B: CHA-CHIP PROCESS
As part of health department accreditation, now required by Ohio law to be obtained through the Public
Health Accreditation Board by 2020, Meigs County Health Department contracted with Ohio University’s
Voinovich School of Leadership and Public Affairs (Voinovich School) to assist with the initial stages of
the MAPP model. The Voinovich School team helped introduce Health Department staff members to the
MAPP model, provided technical assistance and materials related to documenting the accreditation
process, assisted with identification of community stakeholders and organizations to invite to
collaborate on the accreditation process, identified data collection methods, and facilitated meetings
(i.e., stakeholder meetings and the introductory MAPP meeting) and implemented qualitative data
collection (i.e., the Forces of Change Assessment and focus group). Voinovich School staff also collected
secondary data, created and modified tools for primary data collection, and analyzed data for a series of
reports. Recommendations to improve community engagement and public health and be successful as
the accreditation process continues to move forward were drawn from CHA findings both for the Health
Department and for the Accreditation Steering Committee.
CHA METHOD
As part of the required health department accreditation process, the MCHD engaged in CHA process.
Community feedback was obtained in seven ways:
1. Key community stakeholder interviews were conducted as part of the community readiness
assessment (Haines, Goff, Collins, Raffle, & Ware, 2015).
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2. A community stakeholder meeting was held to identify the community vision related to long-term
community health, factors influencing health, and barriers to care.
3. A convenience survey was implemented to determine environmental factors that influence health
(i.e., availability of healthy food and physical recreation, etc.), beliefs and attitudes in the
community that impact health, and access and barriers to care (Ware & Collins, 2015).
4. A focus group was conducted to better understand health behaviors and beliefs, ways to improve
health in the community, and methods to engage and inform the community about the
accreditation process (Haines, Ware, Collins, & Raffle, 2015).
5. An environmental scan was undertaken throughout the county to determine economic factors,
social functioning, health resources, and health environment (Shamblin, 2015).
6. Existing data from state and national resources related to demographics, physical environment,
health indicators, health care shortages, and mortality rates were also compiled and assessed
(Ware, Collins, & Raffle, 2015).
7. A Forces of Change Assessment, which is a component of the MAPP assessment process. Voinovich
School staff facilitated the first portion of this assessment where members of the MAPP steering
committee identify forces of impending change that will impact public health and the public health
system within the county (e.g., legislation, community attitudes, etc.) (Voinovich School, 2015).
Relevant data was inspected and no ethnic or racial sub-populations were identified. However, high
poverty rates were found throughout the county and efforts were made to give voice to individuals
impacted by this factor in the CHA through several considerations during data collection: convenience
surveys were collected in several public locations that would increase the likelihood of including
responses from low-income residents, recruitment for the focus group was done in select locations to
increase the likelihood of participation by low-income residents, and the environmental scan was
conducted throughout the County, rather than limiting it to areas with high population density.

The Steering Committee selected the MAPP methodology as their community health
improvement framework. The MAPP model has six phases: (a) Organizing, (b) Visioning, (c)
Assessment, (d) Strategic Issues, (e) Goals/Strategies and (f) Action Cycle.
The MAPP/CHA Steering Committee provided general direction and support for the Community
Health planning process. Meigs County Health Department secured a grant from the Ohio Public
Health Association and enlisted the consulting support of Ohio University’s Voinovich School of
Leadership and Public Affairs for the assessment phase of the process.

ORGANIZING
The MCHD convened an initial meeting of the Steering Committee to discuss the need to
conduct a community health planning process for Meigs County.
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The meeting, which was held February 17, 2015 at the Farmer’s Bank Community Room, was
attended by MCHD staff, 10 steering committee members, and three members of OU’s
Voinovich School.
During this initial meeting, committee members discussed a number of questions:
• What are the important characteristics of healthy community?
• What characteristics are missing from Meigs County?
• What are the major issues impacting the health of Meigs County residents?
• What factors are you aware of that interfere with residents accessing the health care
available in the county?
• What factors are you aware of that help residents access available health care?
• Looking five-10 years in the future, what’s your vision of Meigs County?
• What things need to change in order for this vision to be met?
Committee members met again May 4 and May 18, 2015, to discuss accreditation
requirements, the MAPP process, as well as who else should be asked to participate, and when
additional meetings would be held.
VISIONING
July 16, 2015 the steering committee met
and brainstormed about a vision for the
overall MAPP group. The main visions
mentioned by the group were the
following:
• Integrated healthcare for all
• Drug/Addiction problems
• Healthy lifestyle
• Providing access to care for
individuals toward recovery
• Volunteer work through retired
teachers
• Communication/Education with
everyone in the county to spread
word about services
• Stigma-asking for help
• Maternal/Child population health
• Community Involvement
• Safe and affordable housing
This brainstorming led to the overall mission and vision statements that were introduced during
the meeting held September 17, 2015. The steering committee also adopted the permanent
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name “Get Healthy Meigs!” GHM!, which is the driving body toward community health and
improvement.
➢ Mission - To improve the overall well-being of Meigs County.
➢ Vision - A community where all individuals experience the optimal level of wellness
through collaboration and partnership.

THE FOUR MAPP ASSESSMENTS
Four assessments are conducted as prescribed by the MAPP process (NACCHO, 2016). Results
of the four assessments provide a comprehensive picture of the community’s health and
provide the foundation for identifying key health and social issues and the MAPP strategic
priorities. The four MAPP assessments for the Meigs County community health planning
process were completed in 2015 and January 2016.
The four MAPP assessments were:
1) The Community Health Assessment (CHA)
2) The Community Themes and Strengths Assessment
3) The Forces of Change Assessment
4) The Local Public Health System Assessment (15 organizations were asked to participate
in this assessment, of which seven responded)
The MAPP phases of Assessment, Strategic Issues, Goals/Strategies and Action Cycle are
detailed in the progressive stages of this document.

PART 1C: HEALTH PROFILE OF THE COMMUNITY
According to County Health Rankings, out of 88 counties in Ohio, Meigs County ranks:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
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66th in health outcomes – bottom 25%
55th in length of life – bottom 38%
74th in quality of life – bottom 16%
80th in health factors – bottom 9%
80th in health behaviors – bottom 9%
64th in clinical care – bottom 27%
84th in social and economic factors – bottom 5%
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➢ 14th in physical environment – top 16%

The following chart expresses these indicator rankings as a comparison to the top performers in Ohio.

Ranking of Meigs County Health Indicators Compared to Top
Ohio Counties
1.2
1
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0
health
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length of life quality of life health factors

health
behaviors
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physical
environmental environment
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Cultural Impacts – Engaging Local Residents to Improve Health. Meigs County’s culture has a
large impact on its population’s health. Several cultural factors contribute to resistance to
change. (1) Residents claim a heartfelt love of place, which reduces geographic mobility and
limits awareness of resources, practices and changes taking place in diverse regions of the
country. This tends to reinforce the scarcity of health resources and limited options related to
exercise, nutrition and employment. The County likewise has no hospital and did not have an
emergency medical facility until 2014. (2) The strong spirituality of the region also tends to
coincide with a belief in fate, which leads to an acceptance of negative outcomes and can
reduce attempts to improve health. (3) There is a general distrust of people from outside the
area, combined with a tendency to be self-deprecating and humble. Together, these tendencies
can lead Appalachian residents to mistrust health care providers and public health workers not
from the area and prevent them from speaking up when they disagree with recommendations
from “outsiders.” For these reasons, individuals within the community will have the strongest
possible impacts on health. Engaging residents, soliciting their feedback, and having them
contribute to decisions and changes in the county to improve health will provide the highest
likelihood of success.
Rural challenges to opportunity. The aspects of living in an extremely rural area - shortage of
health care providers, lack of employment opportunities, low wages, lack of access to exercise
opportunities, few outlets for healthy food – contribute to a low opportunity environment that
creates a negative impact on Meigs County residents’ health.
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Poor health behaviors. A pattern of poor health behaviors - lack of adequate nutrition, lack of
regular exercise, high rates of smoking – exacerbates health outcomes even further.
Conclusion. Overall, the population in Meigs County has worse economic and health outcomes
than either state or national comparisons on nearly every indicator.
Health-Related Themes/Trends Identified in the CHA
The following is an overview of the major themes and trends identified in the CHA and from other
aspects of the community health improvement process.

Figure 1: Major Health-Related Themes/Trends From CHA
and
Get Healthy Meigs! Discussion

Strong Sense of
Community
Support
A Sense of
Hopelessness

Detrimental
Economic Issues

Need for Recreational
Areas

Low awarness of
community health
resources and
treatment options

Need to Encourage
Healthy Behaviors

Perception of
Sustance Abuse a Key
Issue
Perception

High Rates of
Chronic Illness
and Mortality

Individuals
are to
Stigma Related to
"Blame" for
Mental Health
Health Issues

Detrimental economic issues. In all components of the CHA, the lack of resources and
opportunities for residents due to high unemployment and poverty rates were mentioned as
contributing factors for negative health behaviors and identified as barriers to health care.
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Need for recreational areas. The focus group, survey, stakeholder meeting, and environmental
scan all identified a need for accessible recreational areas. When asked to indicate the number
of outdoor recreation in the community, over two-thirds of the community members surveyed
reported that there were only “a few” or “none.” Members of the focus group spent
considerable time discussing the loss of community spaces and activities, such as dances.
Community members present at the stakeholder meeting and the focus group both identified a
link between a lack of physical activities and sedentary behavior within the community. Over a
third of the Meigs County population is obese (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2012).
Need to encourage healthy behaviors. Within all assessment activities, there was evidence of
poor health behaviors within the community. The Meigs County Demographic and Health
Indicator Report found a pattern of behaviors that contribute to chronic medical conditions:
low physical activity, lack of preventative care, inadequate nutrition from fruits and vegetables,
high rates of smoking, and a low percentage of smokers that attempt to quit; across all these
measures Meigs County fared worse when compared to state and national data. Some of these
issues are exacerbated by environmental factors such as limited options for exercise and fresh
produce in the area, while others are learned and accepted/expected behaviors within the
community.
High rates of chronic illness and mortality. Poor health behaviors are contributing factors to
chronic health conditions and disease. Meigs County has very high rates of lung disease, stroke,
and prostate and colon cancers. Further, there are also high incidences of high cholesterol, high
blood pressure, diabetes, and asthma. The rates and percentages of the population in Meigs
County affected by these conditions are all higher than state and national comparisons. Though
the rates of several types of cancer (i.e., breast cancer, prostate cancer) are lower than state
and national rates, the mortality from these cancers is higher. This underscores the
community’s limited access to preventative care and treatment services and suggests low
cancer screening rates and possibly a reluctance to change necessary health behaviors.
Stigma related to mental health. Data from the focus group, survey, stakeholder meeting, and
Forces of Change Assessment all identified a prevalent stigma associated with mental health
issues. Nearly a third of those surveyed believe that people do not seek mental health
treatment because “people worry that others will find out about the issue and/or treatment.”
The Meigs County Demographic and Health Indicator Report identified data that strongly
suggest that mental health is a considerable issue within the county, including high depression
and suicide rates. It is important to address how mental health is seen in the community in
order to erode the barrier toward accessing mental health care.
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Perception that individuals are to “blame” for their own health issues. Information gleaned
from the focus group, stakeholder meeting, and survey found that community members tend
place blame on individuals for the problems that they experience related to their mental and
physical health. While there is certainly a level of individual choice involved in establishing a
healthy lifestyle and reaching out when help is both needed and available, it is important for
community members to understand the influence that environment, habit, and shame have on
a person’s behavior. It is difficult to make serious health-related changes; and internalizing the
blame that is present within the community makes it more difficult for people to initiate and
sustain the necessary changes to be healthy.
Perception of substance abuse as a key issue in the community. Substance abuse was
identified as a key issue in the community from multiple data sources (i.e., survey, focus group,
stakeholder meeting, data report, and Forces of Change Assessment). Nearly two-thirds of
survey respondents indicated that drug and alcohol abuse in the community was “a primary
problem.” In the focus group, community members perceived that the contributing factors to
high rates of substance abuse were: the scarcity of recreational outlets, the poor economy
which has exacerbated unemployment and poverty in the area, the rise of opioid use in the
region, and poor personal choices. It should also be noted that there is a high co-occurrence of
mental health issues and substance abuse.1
Low awareness of community health resources and treatment options:
(a) Treatment options for mental and behavioral health issues. The survey and focus group
data both indicate that there is low awareness of treatment options in the county for either
substance abuse or mental health conditions. Among those surveyed, 65.5% reported that
substance abuse treatment is not available in the county or that they did not know if it was
available in the county. Residents also were unaware of how to access mental and behavioral
healthcare.
(b) Health services. The Community Readiness Assessment, stakeholder meeting, focus group,
and Forces of Change Assessment all found low awareness related to what services the Health
Department offers to the community. Additionally, there was almost no awareness around the
accreditation process or any understanding around what the impact on the community would
be if accreditation was not earned.
A sense of hopelessness. The stakeholder meeting, focus group, and Forces of Change
Assessment all reported a pervasive sense of apathy in the community. This is likely to increase

1

http://www.samhsa.gov/disorders
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negative health behaviors (e.g., smoking, alcohol and other drug use) and decrease healthy
behaviors (e.g., nutrient-rich diet, exercise, preventative health screenings).
Strong sense of community support. Meigs County is a tight-knit community, something that
all participants within the CHA agreed upon. This greater sense of community contributes to
the high level of social and emotional support reported by Meigs County residents.

Other Challenges Identified by the CHA and Get Healthy Meigs!
The geography of the County, coupled with the limited resources and high poverty rates, mean
that transportation is a major barrier to care. Among those surveyed, 37.9% reported that they
were either “unable to find transportation” or “unable to afford transportation,” which
prevented them from accessing health care in the past year.
Rivalries among the county’s educational districts make it difficult to foster cooperation and/or
competition toward productive ends. This makes cooperative projects or projects relying on
friendly rivalries difficult to execute.
Despite the strong sense of community, there also exists the sense of a competing culture of
scarcity (no one has enough and residents feel they must compete for what is there) rather
than cooperation. This sometimes can erode trust and challenge collaborative efforts.
Members of the community report that the region possesses a distrust of government, even
though sometimes it coexists with a dependence on government resources and services. This
means that new programs or projects that have an official feel to them can seem subject to
cynicism or resentment from the outset.
Often referred to as “generational welfare,” there is the perception of an “incentive gap,”
believed to keep some citizens in a cycle of dependence. This challenges the ability for some
people to change their circumstances, or to feel as though they can.
Some concerns exist around the need to eliminate potential duplicative efforts among agencies.
There often exists insufficient funding for initiatives.
Designated by HRSA as a health professional shortage area, the County has an insufficiency of
health personnel, trained medical/dental professionals, and a public health workforce pipeline.
Despite dedicated professional and volunteer personnel, the community is strained in its ability
to marshal resources sufficient to cover the number and scope of community health challenges.
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Recommendations Identified by the CHA and GHM!
The following recommendations were identified in the public health improvement process and
were all incorporated into the CHIP goals and strategies.

Major Health-Related Recommendations
from CHA and GHM! Discussion!
Recommendations for Health Department

Environmental
Strategies to
Change Attitudes
and Behavior

Increase Steering
Committee Resources

Consistent
Branding for
Health
Department
Clarify Resources
Available to
Community

Monitor Health
Health Department
Indicators/Data Over
Acts as Health Info
Time
Repository
Continually
Engage the
Community

Consistent branding. Strategically and consistently branding the organization, as well as the
accreditation steering committee, using logos and taglines, will increase awareness of the
initiative and the organization as a whole. It will help county residents identify information that
is provided by the health department and remember the source of the information. Increasing
awareness and identification of Health Department information and resources will increase
community investment, which will in turn lead to increased engagement, ultimately making the
health department a more important resource within the community. Ideally, branding
materials should portray the value proposition for and the goals of the Health Department.
Logos and taglines should be unique and memorable. These branding suggestions were
targeted in the goals and strategies.
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Resource identification. The Health Department, GHM! and other stakeholders must clarify and
communicate what resources and services are available to offer community members.
Available services should clearly identify what populations they serve and how to access those
services. Sharing this information and making it more readily accessible will increase
community buy-in and increase the likelihood of leveraging additional resources. All community
information from the CHA indicates that members of the community are uncertain what health
services are available to them. Increasing awareness of the health department is a foundational
need in order to accomplish long-term goals like sustained community involvement in the
accreditation process. These suggestions have been incorporated into the goals and strategies.
Resource sharing. One function that the Health Department could easily fulfill is to be a
repository for health-related information and services. Though Meigs County residents clearly
feel like they have a small, tight knit community, the CHA uncovered a major barrier to care:
lack of information related to what services are available in the county and how to access those
services. It was determined that making this information available and easy to access through
the health department will make it a more valued resource in the county and more relevant to
a broader segment of the community. The focus group identified two routes to share
information with residents: (a) young and middle-aged adults access information online, (b)
older adults access information through community connections, with the primary hub of
information being faith-based organizations. These findings were factored into the goals and
strategies.
Evidence-based environmental strategies. The majority of the CHA findings identified the need
for large-scale behavioral changes. It was recommended that after the steering committee
identified the primary issues to focus on within the County, the group research environmental
strategies that will impact these issues with the intent to change the population’s attitudes and
behaviors. Thus, environmental strategies are a feature of the goals and strategies selected.
Engaging the community. GHM! adopted the view that more segments of the community
involved in the community health assessment and improvement process, the stronger and
more sustainable the impact will be on health behaviors throughout the community. Thus,
community members have been asked to participate in the accreditation process and advise
the MAPP steering committee. Key informant interviews and community meetings were a
component of goal and strategy development, and GHM! will continue to pursue methods for
community engagement to increase sustainability.
Increase MAPP steering committee resources. The MAPP steering committee needs to better
determine what information it does not have about the resources available in the community
and what organizations or agencies are missing from the community health improvement
process. Because Meigs County is a tight-knit community, there is a general belief that the
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agencies, organizations, and resources within the community are known. However, as detailed
later in this document, GHM! identified opportunities for improvement and the MAPP steering
committee was strongly encouraged to identify the health-related services within the county
and take note of which services are unknown, or which agencies have not been invited to
participate in the process. This recommendation was built into the goals and strategies.
Monitor health indicators over time. It is very important to understand that data collection
related to the accreditation process is continuous. GHM! observed data to develop their
priorities and better understand the related factor(s) for strategic planning purposes. In order
to evaluate the impact of chosen action items on priorities and objectives, GHM! must continue
to compare data to baseline data collected during the initial CHA. Finally, accreditation requires
periodic reassessment of the community. A subcommittee was formed but failed to meet and
needs to reorganize. GHM! knows it will be less time consuming and easier to identify resources
when data is updated routinely rather than after significant delays. The community is also in a
better position to apply for and receive other funding when relevant health data is readily
available.

PART 2: PRIORITY SELECTION PROCESS AND PRIORITY
AREAS
Priority Selection Process
GHM! incorporated many factors into their selection of the main priorities of focus. The most
predominant factors were the 2015 Meigs County CHA, ODH assessments, Healthy People 2020
and County Health Rankings.
The Voinovich Center and the MCHD Core Support Team conducted data collection and
analysis. Data was collected in the following ways: (1) Stakeholder interviews, (2) community
stakeholder meetings convened, (3) public surveys, (4) focus group, (5) environmental scan, (6)
existing data from state and national resources related to demographics, physical environment,
health indicators, health care shortages and mortality rates, (7) Forces of Change Assessment
(component of MAPP assessment process).
Stakeholders analyzed both qualitative and quantitative data. Qualitative data were analyzed
by identifying themes within each question. To ensure credibility of both the process and
conclusion, triangulation was employed (multiple researchers worked independently to analyze
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the same data and compared the findings). Quantitative data were primarily analyzed using
descriptive statistics (frequencies and percent). Additionally, secondary data were compiled
along with relevant comparisons, such as state and national rates and percentages.
PHAB-related requirements (Standards 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, and 1.4) were used to inform the CHA and
have been executed throughout the process. Core Support Team personnel leveraged
resources from the National Association of County and City Health Officials (NACCHO) to train
in data analysis and interpretation and other relevant modules.
The Core Support Team expanded their set of stakeholders to create the Get Healthy Meigs!
Committee (GHM!) using the following steps:
List of Steps Used to Develop Advisory Committee Stakeholders and Partners
1. MCHD’s Core Support Team began by evaluating participation from current working partners in
health initiatives.
2. The team evaluated potential stakeholders identified in and consulted for the 2015 Community
Health Assessment.
3. The team asked the following questions in identifying additional stakeholders:
a. Who is involved with implementing public health-related programs?
b. Who receives or is affected by the programs?
c. Who can affect the outcomes of the plan?
(Included health care organizations, hospitals, clinics, community service organizations, LHD
customers, board members, staff, Chamber of Commerce, etc.)
4. The team identified each stakeholder’s interests in the process/plan (i.e., what their “stake” is, or
could be).
5. The team identified the planning team’s desired input from each stakeholder to inform the planning
process (e.g., information, knowledge, or data they can offer, or important or diverse perspectives).
6. The team identified how to involve each of the stakeholders in the planning process

MCHD leveraged NACCHO training resources for best practices on engaging partners, stakeholders and
community members.

As noted, GHM! completed four MAPP assessments—the Community Themes and Strengths
Assessment; the Local Public Health System Assessment, the Community Health Status Assessment, and
the Forces of Change Assessment—and availability of the CHA was shared with the public via various
local resources such as the Health Department’s website and Facebook page, the Meigs County Library’s
website, and e-mails to partners and stakeholders.
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GHM! Choosing Priorities
Beginning in January 2016, GHM! used the local CHA and 2016 State Health Improvement Plan (SHIP) as
initial sources to identify priority areas to be addressed by the CHIP. GHM! reviewed CHA key findings
and a master list of health indicators (based on County Health Rankings Health Factors) for the County.
The goal was to create a long list of 10 priorities and to break those down into a short list of five
priorities for the CHIP to address directly. The Core Support Team developed the long list by crosswalking the CHA findings with state and national priorities and determining what was most relevant to
Meigs County, using a list of definitions provided by the Voinovich School. The resulting list of 10
priorities is listed below.

Ten Initial Priorities Selected for Meigs County
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Using this list and a rating criteria worksheet, GHM! held a vote among its members to break these
down further to five key priority areas that had the greatest and most widespread negative impacts on
Meigs County residents. While all of these factors have negative impacts and require attention in the
County, GHM! understood the importance of narrowing the list to a more feasibly addressed set of
priorities.
Separately, the Core Support Team conducted a survey among its members to identify the top five
priority areas as ranked by its members.
The results of the vote matched, indicating that the top five priority areas for the Core Support Team
were aligned with the five areas chosen by GHM! These priorities became the initial foundation for the
CHIP.

Five Priorities Identified by GHM!
Following are the five priority areas and priority outcomes GHM! selected:

Substance
Abuse

•Reduce rates of drug and alcohol use in community. Reduce rates of
depression, suicide and drug-overdose deaths. Increase resilience to
mental illness and addiction.

Maternal and
Child Health

•Reduce teen pregnancy, unintended pregnancy, childhood obesity,
prematurity, infant mortality, maternal smoking, poor nutrition, drug
use/addiction. Increase prenatal care, breastfeeding.

Workforce
Development

•An outgrowth of Detrimental Economic Issues. This category focuses on
improving Meigs County’s social determinants of health: unemployment,
education levels, poverty, poor housing, uninsured/cost of health care.
Also includes emergency preparedness measures.

Chronic Illness
Healthy
Behaviors
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•Reduce high morbidity rates, chronic disease, cancer, diabetes, heart
disease, lung disease, obesity, stroke. Increase prevention and
treatment of acute and chronic disease.

•Reduce high tobacco use, high obesity, inadequate nutrition and stress.
Increase physical activity, healthy nutrition options and subjective well
being (happiness) for individuals and families.
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GHM! formed subcommittees for each of the five selected priorities to (a) advise on goal and strategy
development and (b) help monitor implementation and sustainability.
CHA supporting data in the below categories was derived from the most recent data available when the
assessment was conducted.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Substance abuse refers to drug or alcohol abuse in the community, along with correlating causes and
effects such as mental health issues, addiction, depression and other negative impacts. The category
also refers to stigmas and attitudes detrimental to substance and mental health treatment.
The following Substance Abuse data from County Health Rankings and Roadmaps shows that Meigs
County compares highly unfavorably with top U.S. performers in all cases and unfavorably with Ohio in
some cases.

Substance Abuse
Excessive drinking
Alcohol-impaired driving deaths
Drug overdose deaths
Poor mental health days

Meigs County
16%
47%
16%
4.5

Ohio
19%
35%
21%
4.3

Top U.S. Performers
12%
14%
8%
2.8

The CHA revealed high depression and suicide rates, high co-occurrence of substance abuse and mental
health issues, low awareness of treatment options in the county for either substance abuse of mental
health conditions, as well as a lack of awareness of how to access mental and behavioral health care.
Mental health care also suffers from a negative stigma in the community.
Supporting these findings are also a 2015 Health Indicator Survey of Meigs County respondents, which
revealed the following:
Health Problems. Respondents indicated that poor health decisions, such as taking illegal drugs, are the
largest health concern impacting the community. Nearly two-thirds indicated that drug and alcohol
abuse is a primary problem in the community and only a third knew where to get assistance for
addiction-related issues.
Health Access – Mental Health: A majority of respondents expressed the belief that most people in need
of mental health treatment are unaware. Nearly a third indicated a stigma against seeking mental
health assistance. A third reported that the cost of mental health treatment was prohibitive. Twothirds of respondents reported that mental health services were “very difficult” or “somewhat difficult”
to access in the community.
The survey concluded that environmental strategies (e.g., public service announcements, school
outreach, etc.) could help to mitigate poor attitudes and behaviors toward mental health issues creating
a barrier for these types of services. Finally, as substance abuse issues are often co-occurring with
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mental health problems, reduction in the negative views surrounding mental health treatment would
have a positive impact on substance abuse and prevention in the community.
The following data further support inclusion of Substance Abuse as a priority for Meigs County:
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Maternal and Child Health
Maternal and Child Health focuses on improving the health of the county’s mothers, children and
families. It encompasses sexual and reproductive health, promoting the health of pregnant women and
their children, maternal care of infants, healthy child development and increasing vaccinations.
The following Maternal and Child Health data from County Health Rankings shows that Meigs County
compares highly unfavorably with top U.S. performers in all cases and unfavorably with Ohio in some
cases.
Though infant mortality rate statistics do not exist for Meigs County on County Health Rankings, other
sources reveal that the infant mortality rate in Meigs County is tragically high, well above national and
state averages. Low birth weight is also a problem. Teen births are likewise very unfavorable, higher
than state and top U.S. performers. The number of children in poverty is a factor because it discourages
preventive/wellness care for expectant mothers and their children in utero.
Children in the region in which Meigs County resides are also afflicted with higher instances of dental
problems. As noted below, a 2012 study of children inside and outside Appalachia showed children in
Appalachia with higher instances of tooth decay, untreated cavities, need for early or urgent dental care,
toothache, and one or more dental sealants.

Maternal and Child Health
Low birth weight
Premature death
Child mortality
Infant mortality
Teen births

Meigs County
9%
8,900
No data
No data
49

Ohio
9%
7,500
60
8
34

Top U.S. Performers
6%
5,200
40
5
19

The following data further support inclusion of Maternal and Child Health as a priority for Meigs County:
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WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT/SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF
HEALTH
An outgrowth of Detrimental Economic Issues, Workforce Development focuses on improving Meigs
County’s health challenges that result from the social determinants of health: unemployment, education
levels, poor housing, level of uninsured/cost of health care and other health impacts of poverty and lack
of opportunity. It also addresses the pipeline of qualified health care employees and community health
workers.
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The following Workforce Development/Social Determinants of Health data from County Health
Rankings shows that Meigs County compares highly unfavorably with top U.S. performers in nearly all
cases and unfavorably with Ohio in most cases.
Long dependent on the dissipated coal economy, Meigs County’s unemployment rate is significant.
Average median household income in Meigs County is 61% lower than it is in top U.S. performing
counties and 29% lower than it is in Ohio.
Notable also is that there are significantly fewer primary care providers, dentists and mental health
providers per Meigs County resident than in Ohio and among top U.S. performers.
Meigs County compares very favorably to Ohio with lower incidences of violent crime. Health care costs
are marginally, but not significantly, higher in Meigs County compared with top U.S. performers.
According to the Center for Disease Control and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
dental care is another challenge. Aside from the negative dental statistics regarding children listed in
Maternal and Child Health, nearly half of Meigs County adult residents reported going without a dental
exam in the past year, much higher than that found across Ohio and the nation.

Workforce Development
Food environment index
Food insecurity
Not health insured - Adults
Not health insured - Children
Health care costs
Primary care physicians
Dentists
Mental health providers
Other primary care providers
High school graduation
Some college
Unemployment
Children in poverty
Income inequality
Children in single-parent homes
Social associations
Violent crime
Median household income
Children eligible for free lunch
Homicides
Air pollution
Severe housing problems
Long commute
Injury deaths
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Meigs County
6.0
19%
18%
6%
$10,352
5,870:1
3,330:1
1,940:1
3.889:1
91%
49%
9%
33%
4.9
34%
15.3
80
38.1K
48%
6
13.2
12%
42%
75

Ohio
6.9
17%
16%
6%
1,300:1
1,710:1
640:1
1,665:1
83%
63%
5.7%
23%
4.8
35%
11.4
307
49.3K
33%
5
13.5
15%
29%
51
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Top U.S. Performers
8.3
11%
13%
5%
$10,177
1,040:1
1,340:1
370:1
866:1
93%
72%
3.5%
13%
3.7
21%
22.1
59
61.7K
25%
2
9.5
9%
15%
63

2017-2022

The CHA reported high rates of apathy and hopelessness, high rates of poverty that contribute to other
factors here such as drug/alcohol abuse, depression and poor health behaviors, and low awareness of
treatment options and services that are available in the community.
The CHA places the uninsured health rate at closer to 20%.
Supporting these findings are also a 2015 Health Indicator Survey of Meigs County respondents, which
revealed the following:
Barriers to care reported consisted of distance required to travel to a hospital, urgent care or
emergency room (two-thirds reported a travel time of 20 minutes or longer). The highest percentage of
respondents indicated that “The service you needed was too far to access” prevented them from
accessing health care within the last year.
Most respondents identified insurance deductibles as the most financially difficult aspect of health care
to overcome, though prescriptions, co-pay and lab costs were also selected by a fourth of the
respondents. Over a fourth also reported an inability to afford cost of prescriptions and dental care.
The survey concluded that more information about the types of health care services need to be made
available throughout the county, with an emphasis on substance abuse treatment, mental health care
and dental care, and how to access them.
The following data further support inclusion of Workforce Development/Social Determinants of Health
as a priority for Meigs County:
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CHRONIC ILLNESS
Chronic Illness refers to health disorders that persist over a long period and affects physical, emotional,
intellectual vocational, social or spiritual functioning, or conditions that lead to such disorders. This
category focuses on the encouragement of preventive care in the identification and treatment of
chronic illness and disease and contributing factors.
The following Chronic Illness data from County Health Rankings and Roadmaps shows that Meigs
County compares equal to or unfavorably with top U.S. performers in some cases and more or less equal
to Ohio in most cases. Screenings for diabetes and mammograms, while not severely lacking in this data,
are still unfavorable, as are preventable hospital stays and overall health status.

Chronic Illness
Poor or fair health
Frequent physical distress
Frequent mental distress
Diabetes prevalence
HIV prevalence
Sexually transmitted infections
Diabetic monitoring
Mammography screening
Preventable hospital stays

Meigs County
19%
13%
13%
13%
45
161.1
84%
58%
79

Ohio
17%
12%
13%
11%
193
460.2
85%
60%
65

Top U.S. Performers
12%
9%
9%
9%
41
134.1
90%
71%
38

Moreover, the CHA determined the County was lacking in preventative care and health screenings.
The CHA also revealed high mortality from cancers due to lack of access to preventive care, high
incidences of lung disease, stroke and prostate and colon cancers. Further, there are high incidences of
high cholesterol, high blood pressure, diabetes and asthma.
The following data further support inclusion of Chronic Illness as a priority for Meigs County:
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HEALTHY BEHAVIORS
Healthy Behaviors refers to the decrease of behaviors, attitudes and conditions that lead to negative
health (smoking, physical inactivity, food insecurity) and the increase in the behaviors, attitudes and
conditions that contribute to positive health (exercise, good nutrition, sleep). This category also focuses
on removing environmental barriers and providing resources that help promote healthy habits and
decrease unhealthy practices.
The following Healthy Behaviors data from County Health Rankings and Roadmaps shows that Meigs
County compares highly unfavorably with top U.S. performers in all cases and unfavorably or roughly
equal to Ohio in some cases.
Meigs County has limited access to healthy foods, higher adult obesity, higher physical inactivity, more
poor physical health days, higher smoking rates, and a profound lack of access to exercise opportunities
when compared with Ohio and top U.S. performers.

Healthy Behaviors
Poor physical health days
Adult smoking
Adult obesity
Physical inactivity

47

Meigs County
4.3
23%
35%
33%

Ohio
4.0
21%
30%
26%

Meigs County CHIP

Top U.S. Performers
2.9
14%
25%
20%

2017-2022

Access to exercise opportunities
Food insecurity
Limited access to healthy foods
Insufficient sleep

33%
19%
10%
38%

83%
17%
6%
37%

91%
11%
2%
28%

These statistics fit with the Meigs County CHA. All assessment activities reported poor health behaviors
within the community. The Meigs County Demographic and Health Indicator Report found a pattern of
behaviors that contribute to chronic medical conditions: low physical activity, lack of preventative care,
inadequate nutrition from fruit and vegetables, high rates of smoking, and a low percentage of smokers
that attempt to quit. Across all these measures, Meigs County fared worse compared to state and
national data. Some of these issues are exacerbated by environmental factors such as limited options for
exercise and fresh produce in the area, while others are learned and accepted/expected behaviors
within the community.
Poor health behaviors are contributing factors to chronic health conditions and disease. Meigs County
has very high rates of lung disease, stroke, and prostate and colon cancers and shows high incidences of
elevated cholesterol, high blood pressure, diabetes, and asthma. Though the rates of several types of
cancer (i.e., breast cancer, prostate cancer) are lower than state and national rates, the mortality from
these cancers is higher. This underscores the community’s limited access to preventative care and
treatment services and suggests low cancer screening rates and possibly a reluctance to change
necessary health behaviors.
The focus group, survey, stakeholder meeting, and environmental scan all identified a need for
accessible recreational areas. When asked to indicate the number of outdoor recreation in the
community, over two-thirds of the community members surveyed reported that there were only “a
few” or “none”.
High levels of community apathy were also reported, which is a factor because it increases negative
health behaviors and decreases positive health behaviors. Also found was that health-related changes
are discouraged by the community’s tendency to blame and shame over mental and physical health.
The 2015 Health Indicator Survey of Meigs County respondents revealed the following:
Physical Environment: Respondents indicated there is not enough outdoor recreation such as trails,
sidewalks or bike paths, and not enough safe places for children to play. There has been a loss of
community spaces and activities, such as dances. Community members present at the stakeholder
meeting and the focus group all identified a link between a lack of physical activities and sedentary
behavior within the community.
Health Problems: Respondents indicated that poor health decisions, such as smoking, are the largest
health concern impacting the community. Nearly two-thirds indicated that drug and alcohol abuse is a
primary problem in the community and only a third knew where to get assistance for addiction-related
issues.
Health Access – Physical Health: While a majority of respondents reported that primary care was “not at
all difficult” to access, a considerable majority indicated that specialty services were “very difficult” or
“somewhat difficult” to obtain.
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The following data support the inclusion of Healthy Behaviors as a priority for Meigs County:
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Alignment with Ohio Priorities and SHIP
GHM! checked to ensure that its goals aligned with state health priorities. The priorities GHM! selected
for its CHIP are aligned with Ohio’s SHIP.
The 2017 Ohio SHIP addresses ten priority outcomes across three priority topics.

2017 Ohio SHIP
Priority Topic
Mental Health and Addiction
Chronic Disease
Maternal and Infant Health

Priority Outcomes
Lower depression, suicide, drug dependency/abuse, drug
overdose deaths
Lower heart disease, diabetes and asthma
Lower preterm births, low birth weight, and infant mortality

Cross-checking the goals and outcomes between the Meigs County and Ohio plans reveals that GHM!’s
CHIP is focusing on all three of the SHIP’s priority topics and addressing all ten priority outcomes for the
residents of Meigs County.

PHAB Standards Followed in Priority Development
GHM! considered PHAB standards when developing their priorities. PHAB Requirements to conduct a
comprehensive planning process resulting in a community health improvement plan will be fully
satisfied in that:
Measure 5.2.1L: A process is being conducted to develop a community health improvement plan. This
document details the priority development part of the CHIP development process.
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Measure 5.2.2L: A community health improvement plan will have been produced as a result of the
community health improvement process. GHM! is formulating a CHIP that includes five carefully
selected priority topics and related objectives.
Measure 5.2.3A: Elements and strategies of the health improvement plan are being implemented, in
partnership with multiple partners and stakeholders. Stakeholders, partners and their roles are
detailed in this and subsequent document(s).
Measure 5.2.4A: A progress-monitoring plan for implementation of strategies in the CHIP in
collaboration with broad participation from stakeholders and partners is being developed as part of the
current process. Logistics and metrics of implementation have been considered when evaluating
strategies to address the selected priority topics and priority outcomes, and progress-monitoring will
be a feature of the final CHIP implementation plan.

Structure for Strategy Development
In October 2016, GHM! began to leverage its five selected priorities to develop goals through meetings
and correspondence and further develop the CHIP.
GHM! convened to explore each priority topic to determine the most vital desired goals, objectives and
indicators for each topic. GHM! and the project consultant performed risk factor and root cause analysis
for the designated priority outcomes. A list of evidence-based strategies was generated for all of the
priority areas, and the committee developed strategies and tactics in accordance with the following
format:
Goal

Objective
Outcome Indicators
Strategies
Tactics
Performance Indicators

•What's the problem we're trying to solve for?
•What outcomes tell us if we are meeting our goal?
•How do we measure the achievement of our objectives?
•What actions do we take to achieve the objectives?
•What are the activities we will employ to implement strategies?
•How do we monitor the implementation of our strategies?

These components provided the structure for an action plan with strategies focused on improving
health outcomes for each priority area. GHM! worked to identify at least four goals for each of its five
priorities. As the plan is implemented, performance indicators will be used to evaluate the effectiveness
of (1) the strategies themselves and (2) implementation of the strategies.
This structure provided the framework for the actions steps to be implemented for each priority topic’s
strategy and specific outcomes.
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PART 3: COMMUNITY HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PLAN
PRIORITY GOALS AND STRATEGIES
2. Maternal and
Child Health

1.Substance Abuse
•Reduce rates of
drug and alcohol
use in Meigs
County. Reduce
rates of depression,
suicide and drugoverdose deaths.
Increase resilience
to mental illness
and addiction.

•Reduce teen
pregnancy,
unintended
pregnancy,
childhood obesity,
prematurity, infant
mortality, maternal
smoking, poor
nutrition, drug
use/addiction.
Increase prenatal
care, breastfeeding.

3. Workforce
Development
•Improve Meigs
County’s social
determinants of
health and health
inequities:
unemployment,
education levels,
poverty, poor
housing,
uninsured/cost of
health care.

4. Chronic Illness

5. Healthy Behaviors

•Reduce high
morbidity rates,
chronic disease,
cancer, diabetes,
heart disease, lung
disease, obesity,
stroke. Increase
preventive care and
treatment of
chronic disease.

•Reduce high
tobacco use, high
obesity, inadequate
nutrition and stress.
Increase physical
activity, healthy
nutrition options
and subjective well
being for
individuals and
families.

Substance Abuse Goals and Strategies

Substance Abuse Goal #1: Increase access to treatment that is integrated so residents receive holistic care at
their preferred clinic location
Outcomes: Increase in visits to clinic locations by residents seeking mental health treatment
Outcome Indicator(s): # of visits to clinic locations

Strategies
1. Major MH and AOD
providers participate in an
Integrated Care effort
through the mental health
boards and Osteopathic
Heritage Foundation

2. Add additional
behavioral health services
at strategic locations
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Tactics
-Create communication and meeting
infrastructure among major MH and AOD
providers
-Evaluate and create monitoring plan for
Integrated Care effort

-Hopewell adds additional behavioral
health services at primary care clinic
located in county
-Integrated Services has mental health
services located in University Medical
Associates

Meigs County CHIP

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

MCPC
8/30/19
Health Recovery

Coalition
Integrated
Services

Coalition
Meeting
Minutes
# of
participating
providers

GJMBADAMH
Hopewell and
Woodland
MCPC

Performance
Indicators

4/30/19

# of
behavioral
health
services at
primary care
clinic

2017-2022

3. Strengthen strategic
partnerships among key
providers

-Woodland and Holzer create process to
evaluate and monitor resident visits
-Coalition monitors to ensure increase
occurs

MCPC

8/30/19

Hopewell and
Woodland

Coalition
meeting
minutes

Substance Abuse Goal #2: Increase access to Medication Assisted Treatment and substance abuse
assessment/treatment activities to reduce opioid addiction and other substance abuse disorders
Outcomes: Increase in Medication Assisted Treatment and substance abuse assessment/treatment activities
Outcome Indicator(s): # of Medication Assisted Treatments and substance abuse assessment/treatment activities

Strategies
1.Increase communications
and partnerships between
service agencies

Tactics
-Identify relevant service agencies
-Identify partnership standards and
methods
-Assess and monitor partnerships

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

MCPC
8/30/18

2. Woodland helps create
drug treatment court with
Meigs Court system

-Woodland strengthens existing
partnerships with Meigs Court system to
develop a drug treatment court

MCPC

4/30/19

3. Strategically implement
Medication Assisted
Treatment

-Hopewell partners with GHM! and local
AOD providers to implement MA
Treatment at its primary care clinic

MCPC

8/30/18

Performance
Indicators
Coalition
Meeting
Minutes
ID’d agencies
Existence of
drug
treatment
court
Implemented
MA Treatment

Holzer and
Woodland
Centers

Substance Abuse Goal #3: Increase awareness of available options for behavioral health services treating
conditions such as depression, anxiety and addiction
Outcomes: Increased metrics indicating awareness of available behavioral health services options
Outcome Indicator(s): Focus group, survey, stakeholder meeting and Forces of Change Assessment

Strategies
1. GHM! identifies a
committee or workgroup
to address gaps in
awareness
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Tactics
-GHM! identifies lead committee
-Committee reviews CHA findings and
CHIP discussion

Meigs County CHIP

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

MCPC
8/30/18

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes

GHM!

2017-2022

-Committee explores awareness gaps and
outreach methods to close gaps

2. MCHD addresses gaps in
community education
about its services

-Identify committee to own awareness
campaign
-Identify and address gaps
-Ensure consistent MCHD branding

MCPC

3. GHM! Assists in
Development of Yearly
Community Health Fair

-Identify subcommittee to research and
devise health fair
-Ensure relevant topics are creatively
featured
-Maximize awareness of services available
-Consult local college for assistance with
fair

GHM!

8/30/18

Meeting
Minutes

8/30/18

Subcommittee

Subcommittee

Subcommittee

Health Fair

Substance Abuse Goal #4: Reduce the negative stigma associated with seeking help for behavioral health issues
such as depression, anxiety and addiction
Outcomes: Reduced metrics indicating a prevalent stigma against having a mental health issue
Outcome Indicator(s): Focus group, survey, stakeholder meeting and Forces of Change Assessment

Strategies

Tactics

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

1. GHM! designates a
committee or workgroup
to address mental health
stigmas

- GHM! chooses existing committee or
forms workgroup to address topic
-Committee reviews CHA findings, sets
project goals

MCPC

2. Identify and implement
traditional advertising
strategies that normalize
mental health as a
problem with successful
treatment options

-Committee:
-Identifies strategies and other
community best practices
-Identifies funding sources
-Develops and implements affordable
campaign
-Establishes plans to monitor and
assess outcomes

MCPC

3. Publicly post and track
goal and results on website
and through media source

-Post goal and existing findings on
webpage linked to health department site
-Track and update progress

MCPC
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Date of
Completion

Performance
Indicators

8/30/18

GHM! Meeting
Minutes

GHM!
1/30/19

Advertising or
outreach
strategies
identified,
implemented

4/30/19

Webpage

Subcommittee

Local hospitals
and clinics

Media source

2017-2022

Substance Abuse Goal #5: Reduce risk factors for drug and alcohol use among school-aged youth and increase
awareness of positive alternatives
Outcomes: GHM! stakeholders validate existence and quality of school-based alcohol and drug-prevention
programs
Outcome Indicator(s): GHM! report to LHD

Strategies
1. GHM! works with county
grade and high schools to
ensure or develop
successful school-based
alcohol- and drugprevention programs

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Tactics
- GHM! designates subcommittee with
key subject matter experts to gather
information about school programs

GHM!

Date of
Completion
6/30/18

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes
School-based
programs
Subcommittee

2. Ensure programs that
incorporate a variety of
key elements such as selfawareness, stressmanagement, refusal skills
and education of norms

-Committee compares program findings
with evidence-based best practices
targeting drug and alcohol risk prevention
and awareness of positive alternatives
-Committee reports comparison findings
and recommends follow-up to GHM! and
LHD

GHM!

4/30/19

Meeting
Minutes

GJMBADAMHS
Subcommittee
report

Subcommittee
Local schools

Maternal and Child Health Goals and Strategies

Maternal and Child Health Goal #1: Decrease the maternal smoking rate
Outcome 1: Increase utilization of Tobacco Treatment Specialist
Outcome 2: Increase physician engagement in maternal smoking cessation efforts
Outcome Indicator(s):
# of visits to TTS at MCHD/Hopewell
# of TTS referrals from outside to MCHD
Strategies
1. Work more with Help
Me Grow on increasing
referrals

Tactics
-GHM! identifies lead committee to
oversee collaboration with HMG
-Contact HMG and align efforts

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

GHM!
10/30/17

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes
# referrals
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2. Leverage and strengthen
partnerships to address
maternal smoking

3. Breastfeeding
Awareness Month (BAM)

- Conduct outreach efforts (MCHD,
school nurses)
-Invite principals to create referrals for
students using tobacco
-Ensure WIC partnership is streamlined
-GHM! determines scope, identifies lead
committee and launches effort

MCHD

4/30/18

Meeting
Minutes
# referrals

GHM!

7/28/18

Meeting
Minutes
BAM Creation

Maternal and Child Health Goal #2: Increase the breastfeeding rate
Outcome 1: Increased breastfeeding rate
Outcome 2: Increased physician engagement in breastfeeding
Outcome Indicator(s): Breastfeeding rate; Physician referrals; # lactation consultant visits

Strategies
1. Increase public
education and
breastfeeding campaign

2. Determine current
breastfeeding levels as a
benchmark

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

-MCHD determines scope, identifies lead
committee and launches effort
-MCHD creates curricula, develops scope
and executes campaign

CHC Staff

4/30/19

-MCHD researches existing data to
determine initial benchmark

CHC Staff

Tactics

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes

WIC

8/30/18

3. Conduct physician
outreach

-MCHD identifies referral goals and
process
-MCHD monitors referral progress

CHC Staff

8/30/18

4. Breastfeeding
Awareness Month (BAM)

-GHM! determines scope, identifies lead
committee and launches effort

GHM!

2/28/19

Breastfeeding
curricula and
campaign
Meeting
Minutes
Breastfeeding
rate benchmark
Meeting
minutes

BAM Creation

Maternal and Child Health Goal #3: Support increased breastfeeding by enlisting at least 2 employers to offer
lawfully required adequate break time and space for breastfeeding new mothers
Outcomes: Increase of 5 employers offering adequately equipped workplace breastfeeding spaces and necessary
break time
Outcome Indicator(s): # of new employers offering lawful worksite breastfeeding accommodations
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Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

Performance
Indicators

8/30/19

Campaign
materials and
information

Strategies

Tactics

1. Breastfeeding
awareness campaign to
explain law and purpose to
employers

-MCHD identifies committee to own
campaign
-Committee gathers legal information and
explanation of purpose
-Decide on method and scope of
dissemination and execute
-Track employer response, feedback and
resulting action
-Select media sources and contribute
article describing initial campaign
-Select media sources and contribute
second article describing results

CHC Staff

-Use information gathered in (1)
-Contact Chamber of Commerce and
Economic Development
-Leverage assistance offered
-Communicate results to GHM!

CHC Staff

2. Disseminate effort and
results through various
media sources

3. Work with Chamber of
Commerce and Economic
Development for support

WIC

# of employers
contacted,
visited
CHC Staff

4/30/20

2 media
articles

4/30/20

Meeting
Minutes

WIC

WIC

Maternal and Child Health Goal #4: Decrease maternal drug use/abuse
Outcome 1: Decreased # of drug users/abusers among mothers and expectant mothers
Outcome Indicator(s): # of pregnant/maternal drug users/abusers
Outcome Indicator(s): # of maternal drug-abuse referrals to and from drug treatment programs
Strategies
1. Increase physician
engagement

2. Promote birth control
availability in Suboxone
clinics
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Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

-Increase expectant mother visits and
referrals
-Promote community services available
to expectant mothers
-Increase physician referrals to and from
treatment programs

ADAMHS

8/30/19

-Develop promotional materials and
methods in Suboxone clinics

ADAHMS

Tactics

Performance
Indicators
Referrals and
visits

Health Recovery
Promotional
efforts

11/30/19

Meeting
Minutes

Health Recovery

Meigs County CHIP

2017-2022

Maternal and Child Health Goal #5: Increase # and Enforcement of Required Vaccinations
Outcome 1: Increased number and enforcement of required vaccinations
Outcome Indicator(s): # of vaccinations administered

Strategies

Tactics

1. Increase awareness and
availability throughout the
county of Vaccines or
Children (VFC) program(s)/
doctor’s offices, clinics

-GHM! designates body to address
awareness and availability of VFC
Entities/Providers and other
vaccination services and resources
-Subcommittee works with VFC
Entities/Providers to develop screening
process

2. VFC Entities/Providers
conduct Town Hall
meetings

- VFC Entities/Providers conduct Town
Hall meetings targeting vaccinations
and other topics

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

GHM!

8/30/20

Performance
Indicators
Awareness
efforts

MCHD
Developed
Screening
Process

Subcommittee
VFC
Entities/Providers
VFC + MCHD
Entities/Providers

9/15/20

Town Hall
meeting

Workforce Development Goals and Strategies

Workforce Development Goal #1: Increase # of individuals enrolled in vocational and short-term training for indemand careers
Outcomes: Increased # of individuals enrolled in vocational and short-term training for in-demand careers
Outcome Indicator(s): # of individuals enrolled in vocational and ST training for in-demand careers

Strategies
1. Increase outreach to
high schools and enlist
participation of extension
school boards in GHM!
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Tactics
-Meigs County JFS increases number of
classes targeted at post-high-school
career training opportunities
-Work with school guidance counsellors
to provide better information to at-risk
youth
-Increase WIOA funding awareness
-GHM! and Meigs County JFS
communicate on goals and support
needs

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible
Meigs County
JFS
FCFC
GHM!

Date of
Completion

5/30/19

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes
# contacted,
participating
high schools

OSU Extension
Local School
Boards

Meigs County CHIP

2017-2022

2. Increase number of
opportunities for
vocational training to high
school students

3. Educate potential
participants in
opportunities and
resources

-Compare existing programs with
potential programs to identify gaps
-Determine new programs that can be
created
-Identify barriers to delivering vocational
training to high school students
-Suggest and promote new programs or
delivery models to overcome barriers

- Collaborate with schools to promote
and support career technical programs
-Collaborate with schools to explore the
barriers that prevent people from
enrolling in career technical programs
-Promote opportunities widely

Meigs Cty JFS

5/30/19

FCFC
Identified New
Programs and
Barriers

GHM!
OSU Extension
Local School
Boards
Meigs Cty JFS

9/30/19

-Leverage Family and Children First
reports, Career Palooza, high school
visits
-Address transportation funding problem

Meeting
Minutes

FCFC
# participating
high schools

GHM!

Promotional
efforts

OSU Extension

4. Leverage existing
projects and resources

Meeting
Minutes

Local School
Boards
Meigs Cty JFS

8/30/19

Meigs County
JFS Reports

OSU Extension
Family/Children
First Reports

Local School
Boards

Workforce Development Goal #2: Increase access to public health educational training opportunities to address
public health workforce pipeline and meet accreditation standards
Outcome #1: Form at least one regional university/community college partnership that results in the development
of a public health certificate program.
Outcome #2: Meet accreditation standards for workforce development
Outcome Indicator #1: Formed partnership with university/community college focused on addressing education
gap for public health occupations.
Outcome Indicator #2: Existence of at least one public health certificate program at partner institution
Outcome Indicator #3: Accreditation status in workforce development area

Strategies
1. MCHD forms
relationship with college
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Tactics
-Identify college
-Create and maintain primary contact

Meigs County CHIP

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

MCHD

8/15/2018

Performance
Indicators
Designated
college

2017-2022

2. Adopt mutual efforts
toward public health
program creation

3. Incorporate
development status into
accreditation reports and
address gaps

-Assist with development of curriculum
and program development needs

MCHD

8/15/2019

Certificate
Program

5/15/2020

Certificate
Program

Local college

-Monitor progress of partner institution
program development and accreditation
status
-Update progress at MCHD Accreditation
meetings

ODH
MCHD
Local college

Accreditation
Status

ODH

Workforce Development Goal #3: Research Development of School-Based Health Centers or Programs to
Advance Health Equity
Outcomes: Research Development of School-Based Health Centers or Programs
Outcome Indicator(s): Information or direction regarding school-based health centers or programs
Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Strategies

Tactics

1. Evaluate viability of
expanding school-based
centers in local schools by
working with local schools
and determining
availability of resources

- GHM! designates body to conduct school
outreach and evaluate evidence-based
best practices on school-based centers to
advance health equity
-Research evidence-based practices on
school-based centers
-Appendix A features analytic framework
for school-based center goals and
outcomes

GHM!

-Subcommittee makes determination
about whether to pursue measures to
develop school-based health centers, or
simulate services through part-time
programs
-Determine go or no-go on pursuing
potential expansion or alternatives, based
on feedback from local schools

Subcommittee

-Subcommittee oversees development of
centers or determines alternative
measures for achieving health equity

CHC Staff

2. Determine best fit for
Meigs County

3. Proceed or Determine
Alternative Methods
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Date of
Completion

9/30/18

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes

Subcommittee
Subcommittee
formed

OSU Extension

Outreach to
Extension
School Boards

Local School
Boards

4/30/19

4/30/19

Meeting
Minutes
Go or No-Go
Decision on
whether to
further pursue
expansion or
alternatives
Meeting
minutes

2017-2022

Workforce Development Goal #4: Develop Online “Dashboard” to Track Outcomes of CHIP and Link to Health
Department Website
Outcomes: Online Dashboard to Track Chip Outcomes
Outcome Indicator(s): Webpage linked to MCHD and periodically updated

Strategies
1. Create dashboard to
explain, track and update
CHIP outcomes

2. Promote dashboard

Tactics

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

-GHM! designates body to monitor
dashboard project
-Subcommittee distills CHIP goals, outcomes,
strategies and tactics to series of tracking
measures intended to show progress
-Subcommittee converts information to webfriendly format
-Work with local college on dashboard
project

GHM!

-Release information about existence and
purpose of dashboard to select media outlets

CHC Staff

Date of
Completion

7/31/18

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
minutes

Subcommittee
Dashboard
webpage

Local college
Workforce
Development
Department

11/30/18

Media
releases

9/30/19

Meeting
minutes

GHM!
3. Update dashboard

-Designate group or individual to track and
compare outcomes and update at least
yearly

CHC Staff

Workforce Development Goal #5: Help community members understand best-case health insurance options for
them and their families
Outcomes: Increased # of health insured in community
Outcome Indicator(s): # of health insured in community
Strategies

Tactics

1. Define target population
and current outreach
practices to identify
potential gaps in health
insurance awareness

-GHM! identifies subcommittee to analyze
potential insurance awareness gaps
-Subcommittee identifies uninsured
population and determines existing outreach
and education methods (Integrated Services,
etc.)
-Subcommittee identifies potential gaps in
target population understanding health
insurance opportunities
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Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

GHM!
4/30/18

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes

Subcommittee

2017-2022

2. Understand the health
insurance options

-Subcommittee familiarizes itself with the
ACA details or the “repeal and replace”
version
-Understand potential issues prior to lending
guidance

Subcommittee

8/30/18

Meeting
Minutes

3. Conduct outreach and
intervention

-Provide information and options to target
population
-Help enroll target population in health
insurance plans

Subcommittee

3/30/19

Meeting
Minutes
# insured

Chronic Illness Goals and Strategies

Chronic Illness Goal #1: Increase access to primary care services for populations with chronic illness
Outcome #1: Increase number of primary care visits (reduce no-shows) by those with chronic illness
Outcome #2: Lower number of emergency services
Outcome #3: Increase number of days in home (community tenure)
Outcome Indicator(s): referrals and discharges; readmissions; national hospital reports; cancer registry; hospital
employee primary care services
Strategies
1. Track reasons for noshows

2. Ensure citizens know
what local providers are
accepting new patients

3. Increase patient care
coordination
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Tactics

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

-GHM! identifies coordinating body for all
strategies addressing chronic illness
-Develop and execute process for
monitoring and tracking no-shows

GHM!

-Develop and execute outreach referral
strategies to at-risk populations
-Primary care providers with access to
population encouraged to conduct outreach

CHC Staff

-Market awareness of transportation
services at Meigs County JFS
-Complete project to analyze effectiveness
of patient care coordination

Meigs County CHIP

Date of
Completion

10/30/18

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes

CHC Staff
Process
implemented
6/30/18

Local primary
care Providers

Meigs County
JFS

9/30/18

Meeting
Minutes
Marketing
and outreach
strategies
Meeting
Minutes

GHM!

Marketing

GMCAA

Project
findings

2017-2022

4. Health insurance
education

-Review data concerning rolls of health
insured and track
-Analyze insured population

CHC Staff

2/28/19

MCDJFS

Chronic Illness Goal #2: Increase knowledge and awareness in community of community resources (health,
transportation, etc.) that are available to them
Outcomes: Reduce metrics indicating a prevalent stigma against having a mental health issue by at least 15%.
Outcome Indicator(s): Focus group, survey, stakeholder meeting and Forces of Change Assessment

Strategies
1. GHM! Outreach
Awareness Campaign

2. Educate community on
details of Meigs County’s
chronic health issues

Tactics
-GHM! identifies marketing task force
-Task force reviews gaps, builds resource
list, creates marketing and outreach
strategies
-Task force disseminates outreach materials
and executes strategies
-Task force monitors results and reviews
success
-Task force reviews most pressing chronic
health issues
-Task force develops outreach strategy to
target chronic health sufferers and at-risk
population
-Task force educates on risk factors and and
connects target population with resources
outlined in Strategy 1

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

GHM!
10/30/18

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes

Task force
Task force
GJMBADAMHS
Outreach
efforts
Task force

3/30/19

Meeting
Minutes

GJMBADAMHS
Outreach
efforts

Chronic Illness Goal #3: Reduce the stigma in the community surrounding seeking treatment for chronic health
problems
Outcomes: Reduce metrics indicating a prevalent stigma against having a chronic health problem
Outcome Indicator(s): Focus group, survey, stakeholder meeting and Forces of Change Assessment

Strategies
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Tactics
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Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

Performance
Indicators

2017-2022

1. GHM! designates a
committee or workgroup
to address chronic health
stigmas (jointly with
Substance Abuse Goal #4)
2. Identify and implement
traditional advertising
strategies that depict
importance of preventive
care in issues of chronic
health

3. Publicly post and track
goal and results on website
and through media source

- Note: This goal can be aligned with
Substance Abuse Goal #4
-GHM! chooses existing committee or
forms workgroup to address topic
-Committee reviews CHA findings, sets
project goals
-Committee:
-Identifies strategies and other
community best practices
-Identifies funding sources
-Develops and implements affordable
campaign
-Establishes plans to monitor and
assess outcomes

GJMBADAMHS

-Post goal and existing findings on
webpage linked to health department site
-Track and update progress

CHC Staff

8/30/18

GHM! Meeting
Minutes

Hopewell and
Woodland

CHC Staff

1/30/19

Advertising or
outreach
strategies
identified,
implemented

4/30/19

Webpage

Subcommittee

Local Hospitals
and Clinics

Media source

Chronic Illness Goal #4: Increase patient education in office so that patients have a better understanding of their
post-appointment responsibilities and follow-up
Outcomes: Reduced readmission rates for chronic illness patients
Outcome Indicator(s): Readmission rates

Strategies

Tactics

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

1. Create physiciancomprised task force to
address how to better
ensure instructions are
followed (intervention
strategy)

-Create task force with physician
participation
-Brainstorm new methods to help patients
retain information and instructions postappointment
-Track readmissions

GHM!

2. Devise and adopt new
information takeaway
process for patients

-Devise new process to help patients follow
doctor instructions post-appointment
-Test-adopt new process

CHC Staff

4/30/19

Meigs County CHIP

Performance
Indicators
Meeting
Minutes

Task force
Hospital
Partners
4/30/19

Meeting
Minutes

CHC Coalition
Integrated
Services
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Date of
Completion

Piloted Test
Process

2017-2022

Chronic Illness Goal #5: Implement the CDC-Recognized National Diabetes Prevention Program
Outcome #1: Gain CDC recognition by meeting CDC standards and effectively deliver a proven diabetes prevention
lifestyle change program
Outcome Indicator(s): Participants enrolled in active NDPP; CDC Recognition of program

Strategies
1. Identify task force to
develop NDPP.

Tactics

GHM! identifies task force.

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible
GHM!

Date of
Completion

Performance
Indicators

5/2018

Task force

9/2018

Program
coordinator

11/2018

Curriculum

MCHD and CHC
Hopewell
2. Identify diabetes
prevention program
coordinator

Task force identifies program coordinator.

Task force
CHC
Holzer and
Hopewell

3. Obtain CDC-approved
curriculum (or Holzer)

4. Identify participants.
Begin offering lifestyle
program

5. Deliver program for at
least 1 year - 16 sessions
over first 6 mos., 6 sessions
during last 6 mos.
6. Track, submit 1-yr. data
on participants’ progress
(attendance, weight loss
physical activity)
7. Designate trained
lifestyle coaches who can
build participants’ skills
and confidence.
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Task force and coordinator obtain curriculum
(or coordinates with Holzer’s approved NDPP
program)

Health Fair to identify participants
Task force and program coordinator:
•
•
•
•
•

Program
Coordinator

Holzer
Task force and
Program
Coordinator

4/2019

Identify participants
Advertise program
Hold sessions
Track data listed in #6
Designate lifestyle coaches – work
with local higher learning
institutions

Identify coaches.

NDPP
program and
conducted
sessions

Program
Coordinator

Meigs County CHIP

Program
participants
(50% must be
prediabetic)

4/2019

Designated
coaches

2017-2022

8. Integrate program into
overall CHIP plans

Ensure program aligns with other CHIP
programs, wellness strategies and metrics
tracking.

GHM!

6/2020

Ultimate CDC
approval

Healthy Behaviors Goals and Strategies

Healthy Behaviors Goal #1: The Meigs County Emergency Management Agency and Medical Services Campus
will implement and/or enforce tobacco policies/practices as evidenced by an increase in one Tobacco- Free
Worksite Campus Policy
Outcome #1: Pre/Post site surveys of tobacco litter will show a 25% decrease
Outcome #2: Increase in one TFWC Policy
Outcome Indicators: Pre/Post site surveys of tobacco litter, TFWC Policy
Strategies
1. Assess current tobacco
environment

2. Develop and implement
proposed Tobacco Free
Policy

Tactics
-Scan physical environment
-Review policies and models (ODH,
current) for worksites

CHC Staff

-Adoption of policy by the County
Commissioners
-Set date for campus to become tobacco
free
-Offer Tobacco Treatment Specialist
resources to employees that wish to quit
smoking
-Provide technical assistance

CHC Staff

3. Evaluate effectiveness of
new policy and
enforcement

-Discuss recent enforcement of policy with
worksite employees
-Track barriers and/or infractions
Provide TA to resolve barriers preventing
success

4. Disseminate evaluation

-Discuss findings with the worksite and
county commissioners
-Report findings to at least one source of
media
-Host a coalition meeting to discuss
evaluation
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Person
Responsible
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Date of
Completion
4/30/19

Performance
Indicators
Scan
Proposed
policy

6/1/19

Meeting
Minutes

MCHD
Policy
adoption

County
Commissioners
Worksite
Administrator
CHC Staff

11/15/19

Infraction
reports

12/31/19

Meeting
Minutes

Worksite
Administrator

CHC Staff
County
Commissioners
Worksite
Administrator
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Healthy Behaviors Goal #2: Meigs County will increase the number of local policies/ practices that include
language supporting environmental changes to enhance places for physical activity, emphasizing walking and
bicycling as evidenced by an increase in one Pedestrian/ Bicycle Transportation Plan
Outcome #1: One completed pedestrian/bicycle transportation plan
Outcome #2: Observation and pre- and post-surveys will indicate a 20% increase in physical activity of Meigs
County Residents after complete Streets or Pedestrian/ Bicycle or Transportation Master Plan is implemented
Outcome Indicator(s): Pedestrian / bicycle transportation plans, indicator of physical activity of MC residents

Strategies

Tactics

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

Performance
Indicators

1. Form transportation
subcommittee

-Identify key stakeholders to participate in
a transportation sub-committee
-Convene transportation committee

CHC Staff

12/31/19

Transportation
committee
meeting
minutes

2. Research area and
existing infrastructure

-Observe the existing infrastructure
-Photograph infrastructure interruptions or
areas in need of repair or area that have no
infrastructure

CHC Staff

Ongoing

Photos

-Convene a transportation committee
meeting to discuss the observations
-Compile data found
-Host a town hall
-Conduct planning activities
-Seek residents input
-Engage local government
-Provide technical assistance to subcommittee as data is compiled and
collected
-Obtain an estimate for a portion or all of
the plan to be implemented
-Convene a coalition meeting to
disseminate the plan
-Share findings through at least one media
source

CHC Staff

Ongoing

Transportation
Plan

12/31/20

Coalition
Meeting
Minutes

-Identify other sources of funding to assist
with the cost of implementing the plan and
new infrastructure
-If needed, aid in writing grant to secure
funding

CHC Staff

3. Create plan

4. Disseminate plan

5. Secure funding to
implement the plan
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Sub-Committee
Members
Local
Government
(Mayors,
Council,
Commissioners)
CHC Staff
Subcommittee

Media Source

12/31/20

Meeting
Minutes

Subcommittee
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Healthy Behaviors Goal #3: Meigs County will increase access to places for physical activity
Outcomes #1: GHM! will report a measurable increase in access to places for physical activity in Meigs County
Outcome Indicator(s): Increase in access to places for physical activity
Strategies

Tactics

1. Inventory places for
physical activity in Meigs
County

-Survey Meigs County parks and recreation
spaces

2. Identify opportunity
and/or stakeholder(s)

-Evaluate county for opportunities for new
or upgraded recreation space
-Identify interested stakeholder
-Discuss needed assistance and evaluate
capacity of committee to offer help

3. Evaluate possible
assistance to be provided

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible

Date of
Completion

Performance
Indicators

GHM!

4/1/19

Meeting
Minutes

CHC
GHM!

11/30/19

Meeting
Minutes

CHC
GHM!

3/31/20

Meeting
Minutes

CHC

Healthy Behaviors Goal #4: Meigs County will increase access to healthy food options as evidenced by an
increase in Fresh Food Distribution at one Food Bank/ Pantry
Outcomes: Reports will show a 20% increase in distribution of fresh fruits and vegetables from the food pantry.
Outcome Indicator(s): Food pantry reports
Strategies

Tactics

1. Identify one food pantry
to begin offering fresh
food distributions

-Identify food pantries that distribute foods
on a regular basis
-Identify capacity needed to distribute fresh
produce
-Build capacity to begin produce distribution
-Photograph pantry
-Identify items needed to properly store
fresh produce
-Develop educational materials to distribute
with produce (i.e. recipe cards, etc.)
-Educate pantry staff on proper storage
techniques
-Update food distribution log to track fresh
produce distribution

2. Develop fresh food
distribution plan
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Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible
CHC Staff

Date of
Completion
3/1/20

Performance
Indicators
Identified
location

Coalition
Photos

CHC Staff

6/15/20

Educational
Materials

MCHD
Pantry Staff
Registered
Sanitarian

2017-2022

3. Implement fresh
produce distribution at the
food pantry

-Begin distributing fresh produce to pantry
patrons
-Log fresh produce distribution
-Interview patrons about distribution of
fresh produce
-Provide technical assistance

CHC Staff

11/30/20

Produce
Distribution
Log

4. Evaluate the distribution
of fresh produce

-Compile produce distribution log data
-Analyze quantity of fresh foods distributed
-Compile interview responses
-Compile results in narrative form

CHC Staff

11/30/20

Produce
Distribution
Log

5. Disseminating the
evaluation

-Report findings to at least one source of
media
-Report to coalition members

CHC Staff

12/31/20

Media Source

Pantry Staff and
Volunteers

CHC Coalition
Members

Healthy Behaviors Goal #5: Meigs County will implement and/or enforce healthy eating policies/practices as
evidenced by an implementation of one Ohio Healthy Program
Outcomes: Implementation of one Ohio Healthy Program; improved eating practices
Outcome Indicator(s): Programs implemented; Nutrition policy; healthy food consumption indicator
Strategies

Tactics

1. Plan Ohio Healthy
Program (OHP) delivery at
the Middleport
Educational Service Center
(ESC)

-Discuss with administration program
delivery
-Identify dates for training
-Review OHP trainer resources
-Schedule training on the occrra.org registry
-Purchase materials needed
-Prepare materials to be provided during
the training
-Deliver required OHP sessions

2. Delivery Ohio Healthy
Program training

Lead Agency or
Person
Responsible
CHC Staff

Date of
Completion
1/31/21

Dates for
Program
Delivery

5/31/21

List of needed
materials

ESC
Administrator
CHC Staff

Performance
Indicators

ESC
Administrator
ESC Staff
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3. Identify and develop
policy(ies) the Educational
Service Center would like
to adopt and implement

- Identify policy(ies) the center would like to
adopt
-Develop policy(ies) for the center
-Review requirements for OHP designation

CHC Staff

5/31/21

Identified
potential
policies

5/31/21

Materials or
equipment
needed

6/30/21

Adopted
policy(ies)

ESC
Administrator
ESC Staff

4. Purchase materials
and/or equipment needed

5. Adopt and implement
policies

-Identify materials and/or supplies needed
to prepare healthier foods or comply with
proposed policy(ies)
-Purchase materials/ supplies

CHC Staff

-Finalize proposed policy(ies)
-Adopt policy(ies)
-Set date for implementation
-Provide notice to all staff and patron of
policy(ies) change(s)
-Apply for OHP designation

CHC Staff

ESC
Administrator

ESC
Administrator

COMMUNITY RESOURCES
Program/Strategy/Service
Ohio Means Jobs
Department of Workforce Dev.
Career and Technical Programs
Vocational classes
Community Development
Business Coordination

Responsible Agency
Job and Family Services
University of Rio Grande/Rio
Grande Community College
Buckeye Hills Career Center
Meigs High School
Meigs Economic Development
Chamber of Commerce

Population(s) served
High School and Adults
High School and Adults
High School and Adults
High School Students
Adults and Businesses
Adults and Businesses

RESOURCES FOR BEST PRACTICES AND EVIDENCE-BASED
STRATEGIES
GHM! is leveraging resources, best practices, and evidence-based strategies from the following
organizations:
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➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

National Association of County and City Health Officials (NAACHO)
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
The Guide to Community Preventive Services (The Community Guide)
County Health Rankings and Roadmaps
Ohio Public Health Association (OPHA)
Ohio Means Jobs
Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB)

PART 4: SUMMARY AND NEXT STEPS
GHM! developed this CHIP to accomplish several goals: (a) To provide a community baseline for future
health priorities (b) To identify how to strategically and collaboratively address community health
priority areas (c) To create a living record of a community’s health goals and strategies, and (d) To
provide a tool to enable community members to reach their full health potential through assessment,
leadership and partnerships.
Above all, this CHIP, the process that went into creating it and the process of executing it, are measures
intended to improve the health and quality of life for Meigs County residents.
The next steps are review, validation and dissemination of the document, implementation of the
strategies, monitoring, feedback and sustainability of the plan.
As noted in this document, GHM! was assembled with plan implementation and sustainability firmly in
mind. The members of the committee are committed to long-term engagement with the
implementation process and are positioned well to eliminate barriers and address problems or changes
when necessary. Likewise, most members of the Core Support Team are employees of GMCHD and will
be engaged on a daily basis with several of the goals they helped to devise.
Part of the MAPP Process, pictured earlier in this document, is expanded upon by the following process
improvement diagram. The above process can be seen as encompassing the elements of the diagram
from Identify to Design. Now the task is to
Pilot and Implement the strategies and tactics,
and Learn from observing the outcomes and
comparing Outcome Indicators with Outcomes
and Performance Indicators with Strategies
and Tactics. This may reveal whether gaps
exist in design or execution. From this, GHM!
can make adjustments and begin the process
anew at each subsequent stage, keeping the
primary goals in mind and working toward
sustainability.
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APPENDIX 1: Analytic Framework for School-Based Health Centers to Improve Health Equity
(Workforce Development Priority 3)
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APPENDIX II: Root Cause Analysis Worksheet
The following is a sample worksheet representing the project’s model for conducting root cause
analysis.

Sample Root Cause Analysis Template
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APPENDIX III: CHIP Revisions/Feedback and Activity Tracking Sheet
From June 2017 – November 2018, the CHIP Priority Area Sub-committees convened to monitor
progress being made on goals and strategies within their respective priority area.
Sub-committee leaders used the Feedback and Activity Tracking Sheet provided by the CHIP Author Ian
Blache in their process of monitoring progress and reviewing and revising, as necessary, the health
improvement plan strategies based on results of the sub-committees’ assessments. Quarterly reporting
occurred during Get Healthy Meigs! meetings.

CHIP amended Nov. 2018 to include Appendix III
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